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introDUction

There �re currently � l�rge number of indic�tors being 
collected �nd used in the he�lth system. Some of these 
�re b�sed on surveys c�rried out in selected public he�lth 
f�cilities such �s the �nnu�l �nten�t�l HIV prev�lence survey. 
Others �re b�sed on community surveys such �s the 5 
ye�rly demogr�phic �nd household survey which �ssists 
in the estim�tion of inf�nt mort�lity r�tes. Other indic�tors 
�re b�sed on rese�rch such �s the me�surement of client 
s�tisf�ction �t hospit�ls. 

A l�rge number of indic�tors �re �lso c�lcul�ted from the 
collection of routine d�t� �t f�cility level. Out of �ll of these 
f�cility-b�sed indic�tors, ten of the most import�nt h�ve 
been selected for more in depth discussion in this document. 
This is done in �n �ttempt to �ssist m�n�gers �t �ll levels 
of the he�lth system, from f�cility m�n�gers to progr�mme 
m�n�gers �t the n�tion�l Dep�rtment of He�lth, to use 
these indic�tors �s � m�n�gement tool to improve pl�nning, 
implement�tion �nd monitoring of he�lth services. 

Currently there �re � number of problems �ssoci�ted with 
f�cility-b�sed indic�tors. These include:

they �re not optim�lly used by m�n�gers �nd other 
he�lth workers
they �re not well understood by m�n�gers �nd 
he�lth workers
they �re sometimes not st�nd�rdised
the d�t� elements on which they �re b�sed �re not 
�lw�ys cle�r
the d�t� elements on which they �re b�sed �re 
sometimes complex
the definitions of the indic�tors �re not �lw�ys 
cle�r
there �re too m�ny indic�tors.

In �n �ttempt to demystify the indic�tors �nd to m�ke them 
more �ccessible to m�n�gers of f�cilities �nd to those �t 
higher levels of the system who support f�cility m�n�gers, 
this booklet h�s t�ken the “top ten” key indic�tors b�sed 
on routine f�cility inform�tion �nd h�s unp�cked them. It 
is hoped th�t this public�tion will m�ke these indic�tors 
more e�sily underst�nd�ble, will promote gre�ter use of 
these indic�tors �nd will therefore ultim�tely pl�y � role in 
improving their qu�lity. 

•

•

•
•

•

•

•



CAlCulATIoN oF HeART RATe

= number of be�ts (numer�tor)  
X 60 seconds

 time in seconds (denomin�tor)

= 40 be�ts/30 seconds x 60 seconds

= 80 be�ts per 60 seconds (or 1 minute)

Thus the he�rt r�te is 80 be�ts per minute
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WHat is an inDicator? 

In order to m�n�ge he�lth services well �nd to m�ximise the 
he�lth of the popul�tion who use these services, m�n�gers 
need to know the �nswers to � number of questions. 

These include questions �bout the he�lth of people:
Who gets sick?
Wh�t illnesses �re most common?
Where do these people live?

They �lso include questions �bout the he�lth services:
Wh�t he�lth services �re provided?
Who uses these services?
Wh�t is the qu�lity of these services?
How much do these services cost?

He�lth indic�tors c�n help in �nswering these questions. 

He�lth indic�tors �re norm�lly numbers or v�lues th�t c�n 
be me�sured �nd th�t c�n reflect ch�nges over time. They 
�re y�rdsticks th�t c�n be used in the monitoring process. 
They often �re used �s m�rkers �s to how well the he�lth 
system is performing. While indic�tors �re useful tools for 
me�suring ch�nge, they �lso h�ve limit�tions. Some of these 
limit�tions �re:

Indic�tors �re used to �lert m�n�gers to potenti�l 
problems, possible c�uses for these problems �nd 
�ddition�l questions to be �sked. Indic�tors r�rely 
give the c�use of problems themselves.
An isol�ted indic�tor by itself does not me�n much. 
It needs comp�rison over time �nd �cross f�cilities 
�nd districts, to show trends in order to be useful.

For ex�mple, one indic�tor for monitoring the he�lth of �n 
individu�l is his/her he�rt r�te. This c�n be is c�lcul�ted by 
firstly counting the pulse of th�t person for 30 seconds. Let’s 
s�y the count is 40 be�ts. The he�rt r�te is c�lcul�ted by 
working out how m�ny be�ts there �re in one minute. This 
simple illustr�tion of �n indic�tor c�n be used to comp�re 
�n individu�l’s he�lth over time �nd it c�n �lso be used to 
comp�re the individu�l with other individu�ls.

•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•

•
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Indic�tors c�n be comp�red 
over time 
with other f�cilities (or �re�s) th�t �re using the 
s�me indic�tor.

KinDs of inDicators

Indic�tors c�n be cl�ssified into v�rious kinds. These gener�lly 
�re:

input (rel�ted to resources put into the system, 
e.g. number of doctors per 100 000 people)
process (rel�ted to the �ctivities of the he�lth 
system, e.g. bed utilis�tion r�te in � hospit�l)
output (rel�ted to how much the he�lth system h�s 
done e.g. number of C�es�re�n sections c�rried 
out comp�red to the number of deliveries)
outcome (wh�t h�s h�ppened �s � result of the 
outputs e.g. number of p�tients cured of TB 
comp�red to �ll p�tients with TB)
imp�ct (wh�t h�s h�ppened to the he�lth st�tus of 
p�rticul�r groups of people e.g. inf�nt mort�lity. 
This indic�tor is gener�lly obt�ined from survey 
type inform�tion r�ther th�n routine d�t� 
collection)

There �re no rigid bound�ries between the v�rious com-
ponents in this cl�ssific�tion �nd sometimes �n indic�tor 
c�n fit more th�n one c�tegory, dependent upon how it is 
viewed.

Key HealtH inDicators

These ten indic�tors were deliber�tely selected by the �uthors 
from the currently collected routine d�t� to sp�n �s wide � 
r�nge of �ctivity of the he�lth system �s possible.

Four of the ten �re directly rel�ted to district hospit�ls:
Expenditure per P�tient D�y Equiv�lent (input)
Bed utilis�tion r�te (process)
Aver�ge length of st�y (process/output)
C�es�re�n section r�te (output)

These indic�tors to � l�rge extent give � suggestion of how 
well the hospit�l is being m�n�ged. They me�sure efficiency, 
m�n�gement of resources �nd �lso give �n indic�tion of the 
qu�lity of m�ternity c�re.

The rem�ining six �re rel�ted to non-hospit�l prim�ry level 
c�re:

Immunis�tion cover�ge r�te (output)
M�le condom distribution r�te (output)
Proportion of �nten�t�l clients tested for HIV 
(output)

•
•

•

•

•

•

•

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
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Supervision r�te (process)
TB sme�r conversion r�te (output)
TB cure r�te (outcome)

Most of these indic�tors, in �ddition to their cl�ssific�tion 
�bove, �re �lso m�rkers of qu�lity of c�re. They cover the 
key progr�mmes of:

M�tern�l He�lth 
Child He�lth 
TB
HIV

E�ch of these ten indic�tors should be regul�rly monitored, 
monthly �t f�cility level �nd �t le�st qu�rterly �t district, 
provinci�l �nd n�tion�l levels.

B�sed on intern�tion�l best pr�ctice �nd historic�l trends 
in South Afric�, the n�tion�l Dep�rtment of He�lth h�s 
developed t�rgets �nd norms for v�rious indic�tors. These 
t�rgets �re used for illustr�tion purposes under e�ch of the 
indic�tors. 

format

This reference booklet is structured in � w�y so th�t for e�ch 
indic�tor the following form�t is followed:

Definition of indic�tor
Ex�mple of c�lcul�tion of the indic�tor
T�rget for the indic�tor
Purpose of indic�tor
Use of the indic�tor by m�n�gers
D�t� sources

For convenience s�ke, the c�lcul�tions shown in the 
ex�mples used in this book demonstr�te c�lcul�tions done 
on �n �nnu�l b�sis. However, in re�lity f�cility �nd district 
m�n�gers would monitor the indic�tors on � monthly �nd 
qu�rterly b�sis.

•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
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CoST PeR PDe

= Tot�l of hospit�l expenditure

  Number of PDEs

  =  R37 380 420

  39 450

  =  R948
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cost Per Patient Day  
eQUiValent

Definition:

This indic�tor me�sures the �ver�ge cost per p�tient per 
d�y seen in � hospit�l. (expressed �s R�nds per p�tient d�y 
equiv�lent).

Calculation: 

Tot�l expenditure of the hospit�l divided by the p�tient d�y 
equiv�lent (PDE). The PDE is c�lcul�ted by �dding the number 
of inp�tient d�ys plus ½ of d�y p�tients plus 1/3 of outp�tient 
�nd emergency room visits.

Example:

District hospit�l A h�s 150 us�ble beds. During the ye�r (1 
April 2006 to 31 M�rch 2007) there were 34 100 inp�tient d�ys 
�nd 400 d�y p�tients in this district hospit�l. There were �lso 
14 010 outp�tient visits �nd 1 440 emergency visits during 
working hours �nd during �fter hours. The expenditure of 
the hospit�l included st�ff costs which tot�lled R29 450 420; 
drugs �nd other consum�bles which c�me to R3 674 000 �nd 
�ll other costs which tot�lled R4 256 000.

Tot�l hospit�l expenditure for 2006/7
= R29 450 420 + R3 674 000 + R4 256 000
= R37 380 420

P�tient D�y Equiv�lent (PDE) for 2006/7
= Inp�tient d�ys + 1/2 d�y p�tients + 1/3 (OPD + 
 emergency visits)
= 34 100 + (1/2 of 400) + 1/3 (14 010 + 1 440)
= 34 100 + 200 + 1/3 (15 450)
= 34 100 + 200 + 5 150
= 39 450
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Target:

The recommended PDE for district hospit�ls �s set by the 
n�tion�l DOH for the 2006/7 ye�r is R814.

Purpose:

It is �n indic�tor of efficiency th�t combines elements of 
input �nd output. This indic�tor me�sures how efficiently 
the resources �v�il�ble to the hospit�l �re being spent. It 
is � composite process indic�tor th�t links fin�nci�l d�t� 
with service rel�ted d�t�. It requires th�t two d�t� sets need 
to be combined. It needs the fin�nci�l inform�tion from 
the BAS (b�sic �ccounting system vote 2.9) �s well �s the 
service rel�ted d�t� of the hospit�l �dmissions which include 
inp�tient d�ys, d�y p�tients �nd outp�tient visits.

If the PDE is much higher th�n the n�tion�l t�rget, the 
following �re likely c�uses: 

the hospit�l is rel�tively under utilised (by p�tients) 
�nd h�s � low bed occup�ncy r�te, or;
there is in�dequ�te control of costs. Over-use of 
expensive items such �s drugs or over-servicing 
of p�tients �nd performing unnecess�ry tests (e.g. 
expensive l�b tests) will incre�se costs.
It m�y �lso me�n th�t there is w�st�ge �nd 
insufficient control over resources such �s food, 
equipment, drugs �nd consum�bles. 
Another c�use m�y be th�t non-hospit�l costs (e.g. 
st�ff working in clinics or drugs supplied to clinics) 
�re erroneously included in the hospit�l costs.

A high PDE requires th�t the hospit�l m�n�gement do 
further investig�tion to unp�ck �nd highlight the specific 
contributing f�ctors. 

If the PDE is much lower th�n the n�tion�l t�rget, it m�y 
indic�te the following:

there is � very high bed occup�ncy r�te, or
� high number of outp�tients, who should ordin-
�rily be seen �t clinics �nd do not require the 
gre�ter sophistic�tion of the hospit�l, �re being 
tre�ted in the hospit�l. 

Use of the indicator in the Health sector: 

The PDE tells whether � p�rticul�r hospit�l is being optim�lly 
m�n�ged. It me�sures �nd comp�res the inputs, i.e. the tot�l 
fin�nci�l resources �v�il�ble to the hospit�l, with the outputs, 
i.e. the volume of p�tients seen. It is � me�ns of comp�ring � 
p�rticul�r hospit�l with simil�r hospit�ls in other districts. It 
is � m�rker of efficiency of the hospit�l �s � whole. 

•

•

•

•

•
•
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Every hospit�l m�n�ger should regul�rly (�t le�st monthly) 
review the PDE for his/her hospit�l. This indic�tor should be 
f�irly const�nt over time �nd �ny fluctu�tions of more th�n 
10% requires �n investig�tion �s to the possible c�uses.

District �nd provinci�l m�n�gers responsible for the 
oversight of more th�n one district hospit�l should review 
these PDEs qu�rterly �nd comp�re individu�l hospit�ls over 
time to ev�lu�te perform�nce between hospit�ls.

At n�tion�l level district hospit�ls should be comp�red 
(between provinces) to ensure th�t there is convergence to 
�greed-upon norms. 

Data Source:

The sources of inform�tion for the service �spect of this 
indic�tor �re:

the d�ily inp�tient registers;
d�y-p�tient registers;
the midnight census forms;
�s well �s the outp�tient �nd emergency dep�rtment  
registers.

The fin�nci�l inform�tion is obt�ined from the BAS (or W�lker 
in North West Province).

•
•
•
•



AVeRAGe leNGTH oF STAY (AloS)

=  Tot�l number inp�tient d�ys

 Tot�l number of sep�r�tions

 = 34 300

  7 490

 = 4.6 d�ys
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aVeraGe lenGtH of stay

Definition:

The �ver�ge length of st�y (ALOS) indic�tor me�sures how 
long on �ver�ge e�ch p�tient spends in the hospit�l.

Calculation:

Number of inp�tient d�ys plus ½ of d�y p�tients divided by 
the number of sep�r�tions (Expressed �s number of d�ys).

This indic�tor �pplies to �cute c�re p�tients in district 
hospit�ls. P�tients receiving long term chronic c�re, such 
�s TB p�tients or psychi�tric p�tients, who m�y need 
hospit�lis�tion for 2 months or more, should not be included 
in these c�lcul�tions. ALOS is not � useful indic�tor for 
speci�lised hospit�ls, such �s psychi�tric hospit�ls, where 
p�tients �re sometimes hospit�lised for life

Example: 

District hospit�l A h�s 150 us�ble beds. During the ye�r (1 April 
2006 to 31 M�rch 2007) there were 34 100 inp�tient d�ys �nd 
400 d�y p�tients in this district hospit�l. There were 7 100  
�dmissions, 6 810 disch�rges, 200 de�ths �nd 80 tr�nsfers 
to other hospit�ls.1

Tot�l Number of inp�tient d�ys 
= Number of inp�tient d�ys + ½ d�y p�tients
= 34 100 + 1/2(400)
= 34 100 + 200
= 34 300

Tot�l number of sep�r�tions 
=  Disch�rges + tr�nsfers + de�ths + d�y p�tients
= 6 810 + 80 + 200 + 400
= 7 490

� For convenience sake annual calculations have been shown. In reality 
facility and other managers would monitor the indicators on a monthly and 
quarterly basis. This applies to the other indicators as well.
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Purpose:

This indic�tor me�sures how much time p�tients spend 
in the hospit�l. It is �n outcome indic�tor �nd me�sures � 
component of qu�lity. 

If the ALOS is in line with the n�tion�l t�rget, it indic�tes 
th�t decisions �bout p�tients �re being m�de quickly �nd 
th�t they �re di�gnosed, given �ppropri�te tre�tment, �nd 
�re r�pidly disch�rged from the hospit�l. 

A rel�tively high bed utilis�tion r�te �nd low ALOS is indic�tive 
of � well-functioning district hospit�l.

Poor d�t� qu�lity (e.g. �n undercount of the number of 
disch�rges) c�n �lso le�d to � higher ALOS th�n the true 
v�lue.

Use of the indicator in the Health sector:

The ALOS gives �n indic�tion of the qu�lity of c�re offered �t 
� p�rticul�r hospit�l �s � whole �nd is prob�bly the e�siest 
m�rker for this. It is �lso � me�ns of comp�ring �ctivity with 
simil�r hospit�ls in other districts. 

A persistently high ALOS indic�tes th�t p�tients �re being 
kept in the hospit�l for too long �nd the re�sons for this m�y 
be the following:

it indic�tes th�t p�tients �re either not being 
tre�ted timeously or �ppropri�tely, or th�t they 
�re not being seen regul�rly so th�t disch�rges �re 
not c�rried out �t the right time. One re�son for 
this m�y be � short�ge of doctors to do regul�r 
rounds, or doctors not doing regul�r w�rd rounds 
including over weekends;
�nother re�son for � high ALOS is th�t once 
p�tients �re disch�rged, they �re un�ble to le�ve 
the hospit�l for socio-economic re�sons (e.g. the 
p�tient m�y not be collected by rel�tives �s there 
m�y be nobody to look �fter the p�tient �t home, 
the rel�tives m�y not h�ve tr�nsport to collect the 
p�tient or there m�y be � poor public tr�nsport 
system). A suggestion to remedy this problem, is 
to incre�se the number �nd �v�il�blility of step-
down f�cilities.

An exception�lly low ALOS (e.g. less th�n 1.5 d�ys) �lso 
requires expl�n�tion. It m�y me�n the following:

th�t, in gener�l, p�tients �re not being tre�ted 
�dequ�tely before being disch�rged, 
th�t too m�ny p�tients �re being referred to other 
hospit�ls,
� low ALOS c�n �lso be linked to the bed utilis�tion 
of the hospit�l which if high (e.g. �bove 90%) will 

•

•

•

•

•
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require the disch�rge of less serious c�ses to m�ke 
room for p�tients th�t need urgent �dmission. 

A persistently high ALOS indic�tes th�t protocols for 
�dmission �nd disch�rge need to be reviewed. The ALOS for 
the v�rious w�rds in the hospit�l need to be dis�ggreg�ted to 
see if there is �ny p�rticul�r w�rd which is contributing to the 
high figure. In p�rticul�r, the ALOS for individu�l services, 
for ex�mple, medic�l, surgic�l, m�ternity, p�edi�trics c�n 
be investig�ted. The ALOS for the �bove services differ 
m�rkedly in some inst�nces. An incre�sing trend in ALOS 
in the surgic�l w�rd could highlight � l�ck of �dequ�te post 
surgic�l �fterc�re. 

Every hospit�l m�n�ger should regul�rly (�t le�st monthly) 
review the ALOS for his/her hospit�l. These r�tes should be 
f�irly const�nt over time �nd �ny fluctu�tions of more th�n 
10% require �n investig�tion �s to the possible c�uses. 

District �nd provinci�l m�n�gers responsible for the oversight 
of more th�n one district hospit�l should review the ALOS 
r�tes qu�rterly �nd comp�re individu�l hospit�ls over time 
to ev�lu�te perform�nce between hospit�ls. 

At n�tion�l level, district hospit�ls should be comp�red 
(between provinces) to ensure th�t there is convergence to 
�greed-upon norms. 

Data Source:

The source of inform�tion for this indic�tor is the d�ily 
inp�tient �nd d�y-p�tient registers �nd the midnight census 
forms.



BuR

=  Nr. of inp�tient d�ys + ½ d�y p�tients 
X 100

  Number of us�ble bed d�ys

 = 34 300

  54 750

 =  62.6%
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beD Utilisation rate

Definition: 

This indic�tor me�sures on �ver�ge wh�t proportion of the 
us�ble beds in � hospit�l were utilised (or occupied) per 
month / qu�rter / ye�r.

Calculation:

Number of inp�tient d�ys plus ½ of d�y p�tients divided by 
the us�ble bed d�ys (Expressed �s � %). 

Example: 

District hospit�l A h�s 150 us�ble beds. During the ye�r (1 
April 2006 to 31 M�rch 2007) in this district hospit�l there 
were 34 100 inp�tient d�ys �nd 400 d�y p�tients. 

The number of us�ble bed d�ys
= no of us�ble beds x no of d�ys2

= 150 x 365 
= 54 750

Tot�l number of inp�tient d�ys 
= Number of inp�tient d�ys + ½ d�y p�tients
= 34 100 + ½ (400)
= 34 100 + 200
= 34 300

Target:

The recommended bed utilis�tion r�te set by the n�tion�l 
DOH for the 2007/8 ye�r is 75%. The �ver�ge r�te for 2005/6 
in South Afric� w�s 64%. 

� Depends on the period over which BUR is calculated, for a month 
it is multiplied by 30/3�days.
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Purpose:

This indic�tor me�sures how busy the hospit�l is �nd wh�t 
proportion of beds �re being used. It is � process indic�tor 
�nd me�sures � component of efficiency. 

If the bed utilis�tion r�te is very low it me�ns th�t either there 
is no need for the hospit�l �nd its beds in th�t �re� or th�t 
the community does not like to utilise the hospit�l, prob�bly 
bec�use of perceptions of poor qu�lity. A low utilis�tion 
me�ns th�t resources �re being w�sted, �s there �re m�ny 
fixed costs in rel�tion to e�ch bed (e.g. st�ffing, electricity) 
�nd the cost per p�tient d�y will therefore incre�se. The 
undercount of inp�tient d�ys due to poor submission of 
midnight census forms , c�uses problems with d�t� qu�lity 
in d�t�b�ses such �s the DHIS. The result is �rtifici�lly low 
utilis�tion r�tes where the utilis�tion r�te reflected in the 
offici�l d�t� will be lower th�n the �ctu�l utilis�tion. 

If the bed utilis�tion is too high, it is likely th�t the qu�lity 
of c�re is compromised �s there will be insufficient st�ff 
to provide p�tients with optim�l c�re. An �ver�ge bed 
utilis�tion of over 90%, prob�bly me�ns th�t �t times there 
w�s gre�ter th�n 100% utilis�tion, which resulted in p�tients 
sh�ring beds or excess p�tients h�ving to sleep on the floor. 
Such high utilis�tion is likely to pl�ce str�in on, �nd imp�ct 
on the mor�le of the st�ff m�n�ging these p�tients. It is �n 
indic�tion of the need for �ddition�l st�ff. 

It is import�nt to cl�rify the definition of � bed. 

A bed is � unit of �ccommod�tion in � he�lth f�cility. A bed is 
used for �dmitting p�tients, �nd gener�tes � “length of st�y” 
(counted �s “p�tient d�ys”). 

The following �re defined �s beds:
Acute c�re beds
Chronic c�re beds
B�ssinets for �dmitted neon�tes (excluding 
b�ssinets for he�lthy neon�tes)
Cots for �dmitted children
Incub�tors
Obstetric beds for postn�t�l c�re or longer-term 
�nten�t�l c�re
Surgic�l d�y beds
K�ng�roo C�re mother beds (if no mother count 
b�ssinet)

The following �re not counted �s beds:
First st�ge �nd delivery beds in l�bour w�rds
Surgery t�bles
Recovery beds

•
•
•

•
•
•

•
•

•
•
•
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Ex�min�tion couches or beds
P�tient trolleys
Wheel ch�irs �nd ch�irs (e.g. for �sthm� p�tients)
Tr�um� & emergency unit trolleys
Tr�um� resuscit�tion trolleys
Bo�rding mom (or d�d) beds
Cots for norm�l neon�tes (well b�by cots)
M�ttresses on the floor

Another critic�l component th�t needs to be �ccur�te in 
c�lcul�ting this indic�tor is the definition of wh�t is � “us�ble 
bed”. The terms �pproved / �uthorised / commissioned / 
us�ble beds �re often sometimes used loosely.3

The term “us�ble bed” me�ns th�t the bed is oper�tion�l 
(�ctu�lly �v�il�ble for use within the f�cility) �nd there is � 
budget for it. It �lso implies th�t the budget will be used 
to ensure th�t there �re �dequ�te �nd �ppropri�te st�ff 
�v�il�ble to service the bed �nd its occup�nts. 

At the beginning of e�ch ye�r there should be �n �greement 
between the provinci�l he�d office, the district m�n�gement 
te�m �nd the hospit�l m�n�gement, on ex�ctly how m�ny 
beds �re us�ble. This figure should then be const�nt for the 
rest of the ye�r, unless there is �n explicit written �greement 
to ch�nge.

Use of the indicator in the Health sector: 

The bed utilis�tion r�te is �n import�nt m�rker for telling us 
whether � p�rticul�r hospit�l is being optim�lly used or not. 
It must �lw�ys be re�d in conjunction with Aver�ge Length of 
St�y (ALOS) , which provides �n indic�tion of �ppropri�teness 
�nd efficiency �s well. BUR �nd ALOS therefore prove � me�ns 
of comp�ring �ctivity with simil�r hospit�ls in other districts. 
The BUR is � m�rker of efficiency of the hospit�l �s � whole.

A persistently low bed utilis�tion r�te indic�tes th�t the 
hospit�l or � number of w�rds prob�bly need closure.

A persistently high bed utilis�tion r�te indic�tes the need for 
�n �ddition�l hospit�l in the �re� or the �ddition of w�rds to 
the current f�cility, �s qu�lity is compromised �nd hospit�l 

3 The approved number of beds in a facility is the number of beds that has been 
approved by the provincial head office for the facility. These are the number 
of beds that are funded. The usable number of beds is what is actually being 
used in a facility. For example, �00 beds may have been approved by the 
PDOH, however, due to the high BUR of the facility, additional beds have been 
purchased by the hospital and simply added to each ward to accommodate 
the excess. Therefore the usable number of beds in a facility may be �30 
beds, with �00 being the approved number of beds. The alternative may 
exist, that the total number of approved beds are not used to full capacity, 
resulting in many beds often being empty. These additional beds are often 
removed from each ward. The remaining number of beds are then the usable 
beds.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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st�ff �re pl�ced in compromised situ�tions when de�ling 
with more p�tients th�n w�s intended.

Every hospit�l m�n�ger should regul�rly (�t le�st monthly) 
review the bed utilis�tion r�te for his/her hospit�l. These 
r�tes should be f�irly const�nt over time �nd �ny fluctu�tion 
of more th�n 10% requires �n investig�tion �s to the possible 
c�uses. 

District �nd provinci�l m�n�gers responsible for the oversight 
of more th�n one district hospit�l should review these 
utilis�tion r�tes qu�rterly �nd comp�re individu�l hospit�ls 
over time to ev�lu�te perform�nce between hospit�ls. 

At n�tion�l level the hospit�l cluster should be comp�ring 
hospit�ls between provinces to ensure th�t there is 
convergence to �greed upon norms. 

Data Source:

The source of inform�tion for this indic�tor is the d�ily 
inp�tient �nd d�y-p�tient registers �nd the midnight census 
forms. 



CAeSAReAN SeCTIoN RATe

 =  Number of C�es�re�n sections

  Number of deliveries

 = 140

  1 200

 = 11.7%
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caesarean section rate 

Definition: 

This indic�tor me�sures the proportion of deliveries in which 
� C�es�re�n section w�s performed.

Calculation: 

Number of C�es�re�n sections in � district hospit�l divided 
by the tot�l number of deliveries in th�t hospit�l (expressed 
�s � %).

Example: 

During the ye�r (1 April 2006 to 31 M�rch 2007) in hospit�l A 
there were 1 200 deliveries. Of these deliveries 140 were vi� 
C�es�re�n section oper�tion.

Target:

There is no offici�l t�rget for C�es�re�n sections in district 
hospit�ls in South Afric�. A b�llp�rk norm for C�es�re�n 
sections in district hospit�ls in South Afric�, given the 
complic�tions �s � result of high levels of HIV, should be 
�round 15%. (In 2005/6 the �ver�ge for South Afric� w�s 
18.4%)

Purpose:

This indic�tor me�sures the proportion of women who 
needed to h�ve �n oper�tion to deliver their b�by �nd 
me�sures the re�diness of the he�lth system to perform 
such �n oper�tion. C�es�re�n section oper�tions �re one 
component of emergency obstetric c�re �nd every district 
hospit�l should be well prep�red �nd equipped to c�rry out 
this b�sic oper�tion. 
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Use of the indicator in the Health sector:

This is �n outcome indic�tor. It tells us whether � p�rticul�r 
hospit�l h�s � simil�r proportion of C�es�re�n sections 
comp�red with simil�r hospit�ls in other districts. It is � 
m�rker for m�ternity c�re �s � whole �nd is � me�sure of 
qu�lity within the he�lth sector. 

Too few C�es�re�n sections performed, is �n indic�tion 
th�t the lives �nd he�lth of mothers �nd children �re being 
pl�ced �t risk. Too m�ny C�es�re�n sections performed is 
�n indic�tion of unnecess�ry over-servicing �nd expenditure 
by the he�lth services. It �lso pl�ces the mother �t risk of 
unnecess�ry complic�tions. 

One c�n expect th�t referr�l hospit�ls will h�ve � higher 
C�s�re�n section r�te th�n the �ver�ge district hospit�l, 
�s they would gener�lly de�l with more complic�ted c�ses 
referred to them from the districts hospit�ls. 

Every hospit�l m�n�ger should review the C�es�re�n section 
r�tes for his/her hospit�l on � qu�rterly b�sis. These should 
be f�irly const�nt over time �nd �ny fluctu�tions of more 
th�n � single percent�ge point or two requires further 
investig�tion. 

Every MCWH supervisor, district �nd provinci�l m�n�ger 
should review the C�es�re�n section r�tes qu�rterly 
�nd comp�re individu�l hospit�ls over time to ev�lu�te 
perform�nce between hospit�ls. There should be consistency 
between hospit�ls in �ppro�ch �nd �pplic�tion of m�ternity 
protocols.

At n�tion�l level, MCWH m�n�gers should comp�re hospit�ls 
between provinces to ensure th�t there is consistency in 
�ppro�ch. 

Data Source:

The source of inform�tion for this indic�tor is the m�ternity 
register.
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ImmuNISATIoN CoVeRAGe RATe

=  Tot�l number of children under 1 fully immunised

Tot�l number of children under 1 ye�r of �ge

 = 473

  545

 =  86.8%
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immUnisation coVeraGe rate

Definition:

This indic�tor me�sures the proportion of children under 
one ye�r of �ge who h�ve completed their prim�ry course of 
immunis�tion.

Calculation:

Number of children less th�n one ye�r of �ge who h�ve 
completed their prim�ry course of immunis�tion divided by 
the tot�l popul�tion under one ye�r of age.

Example: 

In sub-district Z there �re 3 clinics. During the fin�nci�l ye�r 
2006/7 �t clinic A, 150 children under one ye�r were fully 
immunised, �t clinic B, 224 children were fully immunised �nd 
�t clinic C, 99 children were fully immunised. The c�tchment 
popul�tions of these clinics for children �ged less th�n one 
were 180, 235 �nd 130 respectively.

Tot�l number of children fully immunised in sub-district Z 
= 150 + 224 + 99 

= 473 

Tot�l c�tchment popul�tion of children under 1 in sub- 
district Z

= 180 + 235 + 130
= 545
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clinic a clinic b clinic c
sub- 

district Z

Nr. of 
children 
<1yr fully 
immunised

150 224 99 473

Tot�l nr of 
children <1yr

180 235 130 545

Immunis�tion 
cover�ge %

83.3% 95.3% 76.2% 86.8%

Target:

The n�tion�l DOH h�s set � n�tion�l t�rget of 90% immunis�tion 
cover�ge with �ll districts �chieving � cover�ge of 80%. The 
n�tion�l t�rget w�s �ccomplished in 2005/6, �lthough there 
were ten districts �nd m�ny more sub-districts th�t fell below 
the 80% t�rget.

Purpose:

The immunis�tion of children h�s been one of the success 
stories of modern medicine. Immunis�tion of children is the 
most effective w�y of preventing �nd controlling � number 
of dise�ses including tuberculosis, diphtheri�, tet�nus, 
pertussis (whooping cough), polio, me�sles, hep�titis B 
�nd H�emophilus influenz�e (which c�uses pneumoni�). 
Immunis�tion �g�inst these 8 dise�ses comprises the prim�ry 
course of immunis�tion �nd these �re given in the first ye�r 
of life �ccording to � st�nd�rd schedule of immunis�tions. 
These immunis�tions either prevent these infectious dise�ses 
or decre�se their severity if they �re contr�cted.

The immunis�tions therefore pl�y �n import�nt role in 
s�ving the lives of children �nd contribute to decre�sing  
mort�lity �nd morbidity. Immunis�tions thus contribute 
to the �chievement of one of the Millennium Development  
Go�ls (MDGs), �n �mbitious set of go�ls for the development  
of countries signed by South Afric� �nd most other countries  
in the world. One of these MDGs is the decre�se of inf�nt  
mort�lity.4 

Use of the indicator in the Health sector:

This is �n output indic�tor th�t tells m�n�gers wh�t 
proportion of the t�rget popul�tion �re being re�ched by, or 
�re �ccessing the routine child he�lth services.

� Goal �: Reduce Maternal mortality, Target 5: Reduce by two thirds between 
�990 and �0�5 the under five mortality rate.
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At � f�cility level, the development of c�tchment �re� 
t�rgets for children less th�n 1 ye�r of �ge is difficult �s the 
popul�tion d�t� on which these �re b�sed �re not �bsolutely 
�ccur�te �t the loc�l level. These c�tchment �re� popul�tions 
form the b�sis for the denomin�tor of the indic�tor �nd if 
the denomin�tor is over-estim�ted then the indic�tor will be 
lower th�n it re�lly is �nd vice vers�. Another problem �t 
� loc�l f�cility level is th�t people move from one �re� to 
�nother �nd mothers/c�regivers m�y t�ke their children to � 
f�cility th�t is not the closest one to their home.

However, f�cility m�n�gers should still monitor this indic�tor 
on � monthly b�sis �nd should p�y more �ttention to the 
numer�tor (i.e. the number of children fully immunised) 
�nd trends over time should be plotted on � gr�ph �t the 
f�cility.

Sub-district �nd district m�n�gers should monitor this 
indic�tor on � qu�rterly b�sis �nd comp�re trends in p�rticul�r 
clinics over time �s well �s comp�ring v�rious clinics with 
e�ch other. If there is �n indic�tion th�t �ppropri�te levels of 
immunis�tion �re not being re�ched then some interventions 
should be pl�nned. Ex�mples of these interventions include 
gre�ter �ttention being pl�ced on tr�cing def�ulters (th�t is 
children who h�ve received one or �nother immunis�tion 
but did not come b�ck for their follow up visits �nd 
immunis�tions); �nd immunis�tion c�mp�igns where �ll 
children in � p�rticul�r �re� (e.g. � p�rticul�r suburb or 
inform�l settlement) �re encour�ged to be immunised with 
mobile �nd s�tellite immunis�tion st�tions.

Every f�cility supervisor should monitor the immunis�tion 
cover�ge regul�rly (monthly) �nd ensure th�t �ll th�t is 
required for good immunis�tion cover�ge is in pl�ce, such 
�s good cold ch�in control including working refriger�tors 
with temper�ture control; sufficient v�ccines in stock �t �ll 
times �nd every child cont�ct seen �s �n opportunity for 
immunis�tion by checking the ro�d-to-he�lth c�rd.

Every district �nd sub-district m�n�gement te�m should 
monitor this indic�tor qu�rterly �nd look for trends �nd 
consistencies. They �lso need to monitor �ssoci�ted 
indic�tors such �s immunis�tion drop-out r�tes. They need 
to ensure th�t v�ccines �re �lw�ys in stock �t the district drug 
depot �nd th�t �ll f�cilities �lw�ys h�ve sufficient qu�ntities 
�v�il�ble. They should check to see th�t hospit�ls �re doing 
immunis�tions �nd th�t these �re recorded �nd p�rt of their 
routine monthly st�tistics.
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The provinci�l �nd n�tion�l m�n�gers need to monitor this 
indic�tor qu�rterly �nd look for trends �nd consistencies. 
They �lso need to monitor �ssoci�ted indic�tors such �s 
immunis�tion drop-out r�tes. They need to consider the need 
for m�jor immunis�tion c�mp�igns (e.g. me�sles) if thought 
to be �ppropri�te, by getting �dvice from experts.

Data Source:

The source is the d�ily clinic tick sheet which records the 
v�rious immunis�tions, which �re then summ�rised on � 
monthly b�sis into the DHIS where c�lcul�tions �re m�de. This 
tick sheet should be completed �t community he�lth centres 
�nd hospit�ls �s well. The DHIS is lo�ded with the c�tchment 
popul�tions �t v�rious levels (e.g. f�cility, sub-district, �nd 
district) �nd the indic�tor is c�lcul�ted �utom�tic�lly by the 
DHIS. 
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male conDom DistribUtion rate

Definition: 

This indic�tor me�sures the �ver�ge number of condoms 
distributed vi� public he�lth f�cilities by the Dep�rtment of 
He�lth to m�les 15 ye�rs �nd older.

Calculation:

Number of condom distributed from public he�lth f�cilities 
divided by the m�le popul�tion 15 ye�rs of �ge �nd older.

Example: 

There �re 3 clinics in sub-district Z. During the fin�nci�l ye�r 
2006/7 �t clinic A, 19 400 condoms were distributed; �t clinic 
B, 48 650 condoms were distributed; �nd 37 640 condoms 
were distributed �t clinic C. The c�tchment popul�tions for 
these clinics for m�les �ged 15 �nd older were 2 000, 3 350 
�nd 1 900 respectively.

Tot�l condoms distributed in sub-district Z
= 19 400 + 48 650 + 37 640 
= 105 690

Tot�l number of m�les �ged 15 ye�rs �nd older in sub- 
district Z

= 2 000 + 3 350 + 1 900
= 7 250

clinic a clinic b clinic c
sub- 

district Z

Nr. of condoms 
distributed

19 400 48 650 37 640 105 690

Tot�l nr. of 
m�les 15 ye�rs 
�nd older

2 000 3 350 1 900 7 250

Ave. nr. 
condoms 
distributed per 
m�le

9.7 14.5 19.8 14.6

CoNDom DISTRIBuTIoN RATe

 =  Number of condoms distributed

  Number of m�les 15 ye�rs �nd older

 =  105 690

  7 250

 =  14.6 condoms per m�n per ye�r
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Target: 

The n�tion�l DOH h�s set � n�tion�l t�rget of 11 condoms 
per m�le for the 2006/7 fin�nci�l ye�r. The �ver�ge condom 
distribution r�te per district in South Afric� w�s 8.8 in 
2005/6.

Purpose:

The l�test HIV comprehensive pl�n �ims �t reducing the HIV 
incidence r�te by 50% by 2011. The use of condoms is one of 
the key str�tegies to prevent the sexu�l tr�nsmission of HIV, 
�s well �s reducing the spre�d of other sexu�lly tr�nsmitted 
infections. The m�le condom distribution r�te is � m�rker 
of preventive efforts �g�inst HIV. The public he�lth f�cilities 
�re only one of the pl�ces where condoms should be freely 
�v�il�ble. Others include the workpl�ce, �nd in the hospit�lity 
sector such �s hotels, b�rs �nd shebeens. 

The distribution of condoms does not indic�te the �ctu�l 
use of these, but is merely �n indic�tor of use. However, �n 
upw�rd trend of distribution is likely to indic�te �n upw�rd 
trend of use. 

Use of the indicator in the Health sector:

This is �n output indic�tor th�t tells m�n�gers how well their 
HIV preventive efforts �re succeeding.

A low r�te, or � r�te which does not incre�se over time, is �n 
indic�tion of � l�ck of condoms in stock or it m�y indic�te 
th�t st�ff �re not motiv�ted or tr�ined in the preventive 
�spects of HIV �nd therefore �re not giving �ppropri�te 
he�lth promotion �nd educ�tion.

F�cility m�n�gers should monitor this indic�tor on � monthly 
b�sis. If st�ff, both those b�sed in the f�cility �nd those 
working �t community level, �re doing their jobs properly 
then the indic�tor should incre�se on � regul�r b�sis. E�ch 
f�cility should set monthly t�rgets of how m�ny condoms 
should be distributed every month. The �ctu�l number th�t 
were distributed c�n be plotted on � gr�ph which would show 
�t �ny time if the f�cility is going to �chieve their intended 
ye�r end t�rget or not.

Sub-district �nd district m�n�gers should monitor this 
indic�tor on � qu�rterly b�sis �nd comp�re trends in 
p�rticul�r clinics over time �s well �s comp�ring clinics with 
e�ch other. 

Every f�cility supervisor should monitor the condom 
distribution r�te �nd ensure th�t condoms in �dequ�te 
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numbers �re �lw�ys �v�il�ble �t f�cilities �nd design�ted 
community outlets.

Every district �nd sub-district m�n�gement te�m should 
monitor this indic�tor on � qu�rterly b�sis �nd look to 
continuously improving distribution r�tes �s well �s 
monitoring the indic�tor �cross f�cilities for inconsistencies.

The provinci�l �nd n�tion�l m�n�gers need to monitor this 
indic�tor qu�rterly �nd look for trends �nd consistencies. 

Data Source

The source for this d�t� is the clinic stock records. 



HIV TeSTING RATe IN  
PReGNANT WomeN

=  Number of pregn�nt women tested for HIV

Number of women �ttending �nten�t�l  
for first time 

 = 275

  400

 = 68.8%
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HiV testinG rate in  
PreGnant Women

Definition: 

This indic�tor me�sures the proportion of pregn�nt women 
who �re tested for HIV �t �n �nten�t�l clinic.

Calculation:

Number of pregn�nt women tested for HIV divided by the 
tot�l number of women who �ttend the �nten�t�l clinic for 
the first time (expressed �s � percent�ge).

Example: 

During the fin�nci�l ye�r 2006/7 �t clinic A, 380 women 
were booked for the �nten�t�l clinic. Of these women, 260 
were tested for HIV. In �ddition, �nother 20 women who were 
not booked �t the �nten�t�l clinic c�me to the clinic l�te in 
pregn�ncy, just prior to delivery �nd 15 of these women were 
tested for HIV before delivery. 

Tot�l number of pregn�nt women tested for HIV 
= 260 + 15 
= 275

Tot�l number of women �ttending clinic for first time
= 380 + 20
= 400

NoTe: E�ch pregn�nt wom�n should only be counted once. 
So when c�lcul�ting the numer�tor, keep in mind th�t even if 
the wom�n h�d more th�n one HIV test it should be counted 
�s one only. Even if the wom�n �ttended the �nten�t�l clinic 
3 or 4 times, only the first visit is counted.
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Target: 

The n�tion�l DOH h�s set � t�rget th�t 100% of f�cilities in 
South Afric� should provide �nten�t�l HIV testing. The l�test 
dr�ft HIV country pl�n for 2007-2011 suggests th�t 70% of �ll 
mothers should be tested in 2007, rising to 95% by 2010. 

Purpose:

This indic�tor is one of the most import�nt in me�suring 
interventions of the he�lth services in the prevention of 
tr�nsmission of HIV from mothers to children. The first step 
in this prevention is th�t �ll HIV positive pregn�nt women 
need to be identified. Without this identific�tion �nd further 
intervention, it is estim�ted th�t �round 30% of �ll b�bies of 
HIV positive pregn�nt women will be infected with HIV.

This is �n output indic�tor �nd is one me�sure of the qu�lity 
of m�tern�l c�re. 

Use of the indicator in the Health sector: 

The indic�tor is used by the he�lth worker (nurse) to 
determine the intervention for both mother �nd b�by. In the 
c�se of � HIV- neg�tive mother, the he�lth worker should give 
he�lth educ�tion to the mother to encour�ge her to st�y HIV-
neg�tive. In the c�se of � HIV-positive mother, �nti-retrovir�l 
ther�py should be given to the mother prior to delivery �nd 
�fter delivery to the b�by �s well. Other interventions will be 
determined by the he�lth of the p�rticul�r mother. 

For the f�cility m�n�ger this indic�tor is � m�rker of the 
qu�lity of c�re given by the �nten�t�l c�re progr�mme. It 
should be c�refully monitored on � monthly b�sis with ever-
incre�sing t�rgets �chieved.

Every district �nd sub-district m�n�gement te�m should 
�ctively monitor this indic�tor on � qu�rterly b�sis �g�inst set 
t�rgets for the f�cility. All f�cilities th�t �re not �chieving the 
�greed upon t�rgets should be investig�ted for re�sons why 
�nd �ddition�l support should be given to these f�cilities. 

The provinci�l �nd n�tion�l m�n�gers should on � qu�rterly 
b�sis review district b�sed indic�tors to ensure th�t �greed 
upon t�rgets �re being �chieved. On �n �nnu�l b�sis they c�n 
comp�re district perform�nce within �nd �cross provinces. 

Data Source:

The source for this d�t� is the �nten�t�l record, which is 
summ�rised in the DHIS monthly collection sheet. 



SuPeRVISIoN RATe

=  Tot�l number of clinics �nd CHCs visited  
�t le�st once 

Tot�l number of clinics �nd CHCs

 = 33

  43

 =  76.7%
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sUPerVision rate

Definition:

This indic�tor me�sures the number of prim�ry level f�cilities, 
clinics �nd community he�lth centres, which �re visited by � 
supervisor �t le�st once per month.

Calculation: 

Number of clinics �nd community he�lth centres visited by 
� supervisor during the month divided by the tot�l number 
of clinics �nd community he�lth centres in the district 
(expressed �s � percent�ge).

Example: 

In district A there �re 40 clinics �nd 3 community he�lth 
centres. During the month of April 2007, 20 clinics were 
visited twice e�ch by � supervisor �nd 10 clinics were visited 
once e�ch. E�ch of the community he�lth centres w�s visited 
twice by � supervisor. 

Tot�l number of clinics �nd community he�lth centres 
= 40 + 3
= 43

Number of clinics �nd CHCs visited �t le�st once during the 
month 

= Number of clinics visited twice
+ Number of clinics visited once
+ CHCs visited 
= 20 + 10 + 3
= 33

NoTe: Even if there �re multiple visits to one f�cility  
during the month, it should only be counted �s yes or no i.e. 
the f�cility w�s visited for � supervisory visit.
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Target:

The n�tion�l DOH h�s set � t�rget th�t 100% of f�cilities 
should h�ve �t le�st one supervisory visit per month.

Purpose:

This indic�tor is �n import�nt me�sure of qu�lity �s without 
supervision �ll systems tend to dec�y �nd run down. 
Supervisory visits �re critic�l to continued improvement 
of the qu�lity of c�re rendered. This visit is intended to 
be supportive �nd �ssist f�cilities to solve problems, give 
feedb�ck of where things need improvement �nd �ffirm�tion 
where things �re going well. The supervisor is supposed to 
provide or to �ssist with in-service tr�ining. The supervisory 
visit is not me�nt to be disciplin�ry or punitive. 

Wh�t h�ppens between p�tients �nd providers �t f�cilities 
ultim�tely imp�cts on how well the he�lth system �s � whole 
functions. The supervisory visit contributes to the support 
�nd improvment of these inter�ctions. 

Use of the indicator in the Health sector: 

This is � process indic�tor th�t tells m�n�gers how m�ny of 
their f�cilities �re getting regul�r support in the form of � 
supervisory visit. 

If � f�cility is not being visited regul�rly it is likely th�t the 
whole st�nd�rd of c�re will deterior�te. He�lth workers 
will see the district �nd province �s h�ving one-sided 
communic�tion, issuing more �nd more instructions �nd 
dem�nds, without giving support in terms of feedb�ck, 
�ssist�nce with problems �nd on-going in-service tr�ining.

Every f�cility m�n�ger should ensure th�t his/her f�cility is 
regul�rly visited �nd th�t problems f�ced in the m�n�gement 
of the f�cility �re reported to the supervisor. These visits 
should h�ve written records so th�t follow up of issues �nd 
problem solving c�n be tr�cked.

Every supervisor �cts �s the middlem�n between the 
decisions m�de by m�n�gement �t n�tion�l/provinci�l/
district/sub-district level �nd the f�cility, where these 
decisions h�ve the most imp�ct. As such, the supervisor h�s 
to ensure th�t the f�cility h�s the necess�ry resources �nd 
support to implement the decisions �nd where these �re 
insufficient, the supervisor needs to report this in writing to 
his/her m�n�gers. The supervisor �lso h�s the responsibility 
of reporting b�ck on pl�ns/decisions th�t c�nnot be 
implemented for �ny p�rticul�r re�son.
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Every district �nd sub-district m�n�gement te�m should 
ensure th�t the supervisory reports for e�ch f�cility �re 
regul�rly filed �nd scrutinised for issues th�t need their 
�ttention. They �lso h�ve the responsibility of m�king 
provinci�l m�n�gers �w�re of issues �nd problems �rising 
from the f�cilities th�t �re un�ble to be solved �t district level 
(e.g. l�ck of st�nd�rdised guidelines for clinic committees 
�nd hospit�l bo�rds).

The provinci�l �nd n�tion�l m�n�gers need to t�ke seriously 
the issues �nd problems �rising from f�cility level �nd provide 
support �nd solutions to these. It m�y even, on occ�sion, 
require th�t policies be ch�nged to ensure this.

Data Source:

The source for this d�t� is the Regul�r Review which is one 
of the supervisory tools in the Clinic Supervisors’ M�nu�l. 
The clinic supervisor records the visits �nd le�ves � copy 
with the f�cility m�n�ger. These should be filed by both the 
f�cility m�n�ger �nd the clinic supervisor with � record of 
meetings �nd �ny pl�nned interventions. A record of the 
number of supervisory visits is then tr�nsferred to the PHC 
monthly summ�ry sheet by the f�cility m�n�ger which is 
then c�ptured in the DHIS.



TB SmeAR CoNVeRSIoN RATe

Number of new sme�r +ve TB p�tients  
now sme�r -ve 

Number of new sme�r positive TB p�tients

 = 123

  150

 =  82.0%

=
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tb smear conVersion rate
(New smear positive)

Definition: 

This indic�tor me�sures the proportion of newly di�gnosed 
TB p�tients who took their medicine for 2 months �nd who, 
�t the end of this period, were re�ssessed �nd found to no 
longer h�ve the TB b�cteri� in their sputum. This me�ns 
th�t the infectious TB b�cteri� h�d been removed from their 
system �nd they �re no longer considered to be infectious.

Calculation: 

Number of new sme�r positive TB p�tients who �re sme�r 
neg�tive �t 2 months divided by the number of new sme�r 
positive TB p�tients (expressed �s � %).

Example: 

During the qu�rter 1 April 2006 to 30 June 2006 (results �re 
usu�lly me�sured over � 3 month period), 150 people were 
newly di�gnosed with TB in Siy�nd� clinic. They �ll coughed 
up sputum which w�s sent to the l�bor�tory �nd the sputum 
results were �ll positive for TB. After the di�gnosis w�s 
confirmed they immedi�tely st�rted their tre�tment.

At the end of two months, these p�tients h�d to h�ve their 
sputum tested �g�in. Unfortun�tely not �ll the p�tients could 
h�ve their sputum tested. One of the p�tients h�d died; 5 
h�d dis�ppe�red; �nd 9 were tr�nsferred to �nother f�cility. 
Of the rem�ining 135 p�tients, �ll of who h�d t�ken their TB 
medicines, 125 h�d their sputum tested �nd 123 were found 
to be cle�r of TB. Therefore the TB sme�r conversion r�te in 
this ex�mple is:

Target: 

The World He�lth Org�niz�tion’s Stop TB progr�mme h�s � 
t�rget of 85% which is simil�r to the over�ll str�tegic t�rget 
of the NDOH. An interim t�rget of 65% h�s been set by the 
NDOH. 
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Purpose:

This indic�tor me�sures one of the most fund�ment�l 
purposes of the he�lth system, which is to help people who 
�re sick to get better. It is � me�sure of how well the system 
is de�ling with people who h�ve contr�cted TB, which is one 
of the priority progr�mmes in South Afric�. It is � priority 
bec�use:

it is � l�rge �nd growing problem in the public 
he�lth sector 
people with TB c�n p�ss the dise�se on to others, 
especi�lly young children
there is � f�irly e�sy �nd che�p w�y of tre�ting the 
dise�se
if not tre�ted well first time round, the b�cteri� 
become resist�nt to the st�nd�rd tre�tment �nd 
second�ry tre�tment c�n be extremely costly. 
The resulting “multi-drug resist�nt” (MDR-TB) is � 
growing public he�lth problem.

Use of the indicator in the Health sector: 

This indic�tor is �n outcome indic�tor th�t tells one how 
well the he�lth system h�s done in rel�tion to the tre�tment 
of � group of p�tients with tuberculosis �nd it is � m�rker 
for the TB progr�mme �s � whole. It is l�rgely � me�sure of 
efficiency, effectiveness �nd qu�lity within the he�lth sector. 
A successful outcome includes the following:

good p�tient c�re, including following st�nd�rd 
protocols, he�lth educ�tion, culture of c�ring
p�tient support through DOTS5 or other community 
support structures
�dequ�te �nd regul�r drug supplies
well functioning l�bor�tory with speedy turn 
�round times
good record keeping �nd monitoring.

The sme�r conversion r�te is �n e�rly m�rker of tre�tment 
success �nd is �n e�rlier monitoring tool for m�n�gement 
th�n the TB cure r�te indic�tor is. 

Every f�cility m�n�ger should h�ve � good underst�nding of 
the TB sme�r conversion r�te in their f�cility, wh�t the t�rget 
for th�t f�cility is �nd wh�t the obst�cles �re to �chieving 
th�t t�rget. E�ch f�cility should h�ve its own individu�l t�rget 
b�sed on previous results for th�t f�cility. These should be 
set jointly by the f�cility m�n�gement �nd the supervisor of 
th�t clinic, who �cts on beh�lf of the district m�n�gement 
te�m.

5 DOTS = directly observed treatment, short course.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
•

•
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Every supervisor (line �nd TB) should h�ve �n overview of the 
TB sme�r conversion r�tes in the f�cilities th�t they oversee 
�nd know wh�t the short term (current ye�r) �nd longer term 
(five ye�r) t�rgets �re. They should identify f�cilities th�t 
�re not progressing �nd �ssist them with overcoming �ny 
problems th�t they encounter which m�y be stopping them 
from re�ching their t�rgets.

Every district management team should monitor the TB 
sme�r conversion r�tes in �ll their f�cilities on � qu�rterly 
b�sis �nd m�ke the necess�ry interventions where necess�ry. 
F�cility indic�tors should be comp�red over time �nd the 
perform�nce of f�cilities comp�red with e�ch other.

Example: 

TB Sme�r Conversion R�tes in Sub-district Z (2nd Qu�rter of 
2006)

tb out-

come
clinic a clinic b clinic c

sub- 

district Z

nr % nr % nr % nr %

Died 0 0 1 1.2 0 0 1 0.7

Not 

tested
2 5.0 7 8.8 1 3.3 10 6.7

Tr�ns-

ferred
2 5.0 9 11.3 3 10.0 14 9.3

Sme�r  

Positive
1 2.5 1 1.2 0 0 2 1.3

Sme�r 

Neg�tive 

(conver- 

sion r�te)

35 87.5 62 77.5 26 86.7 123 82.0

Tot�l 40 100 80 100 30 100 150 100

In the ex�mple, it c�n be seen th�t clinic B h�s the gre�test TB 
lo�d (i.e. the gre�test number of p�tients) �s well �s h�ving 
the worst TB outcomes, comp�red with clinics A �nd C. 
Both of these clinics h�ve good outcomes. The �ppropri�te 
m�n�gement intervention is th�t they should be encour�ged 
to m�int�in their good st�nd�rds, while clinic B needs support 
�nd other �ssist�nce to ensure th�t it improves. 

The TB control m�n�gers �t provinci�l �nd n�tion�l level 
should be giving oversight to the system �s � whole �nd 
m�king str�tegic interventions where necess�ry. 
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Data Source:

The underlying source of inform�tion for this indic�tor is 
the individu�l p�tient TB records which �re g�thered �t clinic 
level �nd �re entered into �n electronic TB register (ETBR). In 
turn these records �re b�sed on the l�bor�tory results. The 
ETBR �utom�tic�lly c�lcul�tes � number of indic�tors, one of 
which is the TB sme�r conversion r�te.

The �ggreg�ted p�tient inform�tion from the ETBR must be 
tr�nsferred directly �nd on a regular monthly basis into the 
DHIS, so th�t these two systems h�ve identic�l inform�tion. 
Currently this is not being done in �ll districts.



TB CuRe RATe

Number of new sme�r positive TB p�tients cured

Number of new sme�r positive TB p�tients

 =  100

  150

 =  66.7%

=
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tb cUre rate
(New smear positive)

Definition: 

This indic�tor me�sures the proportion of newly di�gnosed 
TB p�tients who took their medicine for 6 months �nd who, 
�t the end of this period, were re�ssessed �nd found th�t 
they no longer h�ve TB. The infectious TB b�cteri� h�d been 
removed from their system �nd they �re considered to be 
cured.

Calculation: 

Number of new sme�r positive TB p�tients cured, divided 

by the number of new sme�r positive TB p�tients (expressed 
�s � %).

Example: 

During the qu�rter 1 April 2006 to 30th June 2006 (results 
�re usu�lly me�sured over � 3 month period), 150 people 
were newly di�gnosed with TB in Siy�nd� clinic. They �ll 
coughed up sputum which w�s sent to the l�bor�tory �nd the 
sputum results were �ll positive for TB. After the di�gnosis 
w�s confirmed they immedi�tely st�rted tre�tment.

At the end of six months (the dur�tion of the course of 
tre�tment) the p�tients h�d their sputum tested once more. 
Unfortun�tely not �ll the p�tients could h�ve their sputum 
tested. Five of the p�tients h�d died; 20 h�d dis�ppe�red; 
�nd 15 were tr�nsferred to �nother f�cility. Of the rem�ining 
110 p�tients, �ll of who h�d completed their tre�tment, 100 
h�d their sputum tested �nd �ll were found to be cle�r of TB. 
Therefore the TB cure r�te in this ex�mple is:

One of the complic�tions with c�lcul�ting the TB cure r�te 
is th�t this r�te reflects wh�t h�ppened in the he�lth system 
nine months �go. This is bec�use you c�n only confirm the 
cure r�te �fter the completion of � course of tre�tment which 
t�kes 6 months. It �lso t�kes more time to get the sputum 
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�nd test results �nd enter these results into the records. This 
is the re�son why these results �t the end of the first qu�rter 
in 2007, reflect on wh�t h�ppened to p�tients who entered 
the system in the second qu�rter of 2006. 

Target: 

The World He�lth Org�niz�tion’s Stop TB progr�mme h�s � 
t�rget of 85% which is simil�r to the over�ll str�tegic t�rget 
of the NDOH. An interim t�rget of 65% h�s been set by the 
NDOH. 

Purpose:

This indic�tor me�sures one of the most fund�ment�l 
purposes of the he�lth system, which is to help people who 
�re sick to get better. It is � me�sure of how well the system 
is de�ling with people who h�ve contr�cted TB, which is one 
of the priority progr�mmes in South Afric�. It is � priority 
bec�use:

it is � huge �nd growing problem
people with TB c�n p�ss the dise�se on to others, 
especi�lly young children
there is � f�irly e�sy �nd che�p w�y of tre�ting the 
dise�se
if not tre�ted well first time round, the b�cteri� 
become resist�nt to the st�nd�rd tre�tment �nd 
second�ry tre�tment c�n be extremely costly 
bec�use of the resulting “multi-drug resist�nt” 
(MDR-TB) is � growing public he�lth problem.

Use of the indicator in the Health sector: 

This indic�tor is �n outcome indic�tor th�t tells one 
how well the he�lth system h�s done in rel�tion to the 
tre�tment of � group of p�tients with tuberculosis �nd it 
is � m�rker for the TB progr�mme �s � whole. It is l�rgely 
� me�sure of efficiency, effectiveness �nd qu�lity within 
the he�lth sector �nd successful outcome includes the  
following:

good p�tient c�re, including following st�nd�rd 
protocols, he�lth educ�tion, culture of c�ring
p�tient support through DOTS6 or other community 
support structures
�dequ�te �nd regul�r drug supplies
well functioning l�bor�tory with speedy turn 
�round times
good record keeping �nd monitoring.

Every f�cility m�n�ger should h�ve � good underst�nding 
of the TB cure r�te in their f�cility, wh�t the t�rget for th�t 

� DOTS = directly observed treatment, short course.

•
•

•

•

•

•

•
•

•
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f�cility is �nd wh�t the obst�cles �re to �chieving th�t t�rget. 
E�ch f�cility should h�ve its own individu�l t�rget b�sed on 
previous results for th�t f�cility. These should be set jointly 
by the f�cility m�n�gement �nd the supervisor of th�t clinic, 

who �cts on beh�lf of the district m�n�gement te�m.

Every supervisor (line �nd TB) should h�ve �n overview 
of the TB cure r�tes in the f�cilities th�t they oversee �nd 
know wh�t the short term (current ye�r) �nd longer term 
(five ye�r) t�rgets �re. They should identify f�cilities th�t 
�re not progressing �nd �ssist them with overcoming �ny 
problems th�t they encounter which m�y be stopping them 
from re�ching their t�rgets.

Every district m�n�gement te�m should monitor the TB 
cure r�tes in �ll f�cilities on � qu�rterly b�sis �nd m�ke the 
necess�ry interventions where necess�ry. F�cility indic�tors 
should be comp�red over time �nd the perform�nce of 
f�cilities comp�red with e�ch other.

Example: 

TB outcomes in Sub-district Z for the 2nd Qu�rter of 2006

tb 

outcome
clinic a clinic b clinic c

sub-

district Z

nr % nr % nr % nr %

Died 1 2.5 4 5.0 0 0 5 3.3

Dis�p-

pe�red
3 7.5 17 21.3 0 0 20 13.3

Tr�ns-

ferred
2 5.0 10 12.5 3 10.0 15 10.0

Completed 2 5.0 5 6.3 3 10.0 10 6.7

Cured 30 75.0 46 57.5 24 80.0 100 66.7

Tot�l 40 100 80 100 30 100 150 100

In the ex�mple �bove, it c�n be seen th�t clinic B h�s the 
gre�test TB lo�d (i.e. the gre�test number of p�tients) �s well 
�s h�ving the worst TB outcomes comp�red with clinics A �nd 
C. Both of these clinics h�ve very good outcomes. Therefore 
the m�n�gement intervention needed, is th�t clinics A �nd 
C should be encour�ged to m�int�in their good st�nd�rds, 
while clinic B needs support �nd other �ssist�nce to ensure 
th�t it improves. 
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The TB control m�n�gers �t provinci�l �nd n�tion�l level 
should be giving oversight to the system �s � whole �nd 
m�king str�tegic interventions where necess�ry. 

Data Source:

The underlying source of inform�tion for this indic�tor is 
the individu�l p�tient TB records which �re g�thered �t clinic 
level �nd �re entered into �n electronic TB register (ETBR). 
This electronic system �utom�tic�lly c�lcul�tes � number of 
indic�tors, of which the TB cure r�te is one.

The �ggreg�ted p�tient inform�tion from the ETBR must be 
tr�nsferred directly �nd on � regul�r monthly b�sis into the 
DHIS, so th�t these two systems h�ve identic�l inform�tion. 
Currently this is not being done in �ll districts.
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